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interesting Lecture Delivered

by Supt E A Wis0fi

At the Final Meeting of Utah
County Teachers at Pay

son Last Saturday

I The Free School Law taken
to Pieces and Its MachaR

ism Fully Explain 1

1 wish to preface my renaarkB on the
i subject at hand bj warning you that

though I were gifted with the silvery
tongue of an orator 1 would not tHI

able to make you glow with the aurora
of enthusiasm on a subject of this
kind for there is nothing more dry
and prosy than theJawin the abstract
It is merely a skeleton minus the

flesh and blood apd life or the plans
and specifications of the architect for-
a

I

structure S

There is nothing more awakening
than the law when there is a real live
human being in its meshes striving
to extricate himself or when two or
more litigants meet in battle upon lie
waves But I say in the abstract tbe
law is a very tame a very pacific
thing Every institution of our social
system is based upon law either
written or unwritten either statutory-
or by common consent And so our
school system is founded in law Tliat
which is statutory or has been enacted-
by the legislature of the nation or the
Territory is legally binding upon us
as ate also those rules and regulations-
made in pursuance of statutory law
but like other affairs the great mass of
the proceedings in education are
simply the outgrowth of common con ¬

sent or the survival of what is deemed
the fittest in principles and methods

The oceans and gulfs and streams
aie hounded with the earthy shore
but upon the waters we may row or
sail at wIll Just so the parents and
teachers and oflicers are hedged about
by the solId boundaries of the law

tor while me broad expanse is open fr
the working of our individuality

Whatever you would have appear in
the life of a nation you uitiht lust put
into your schools holds good today-
as well as in all times past The boy
is tather to the mil and we must
sow in his mind such seeds as we ex-

pect
¬

to germ IIIah j and grow in IllS
riper years

in tile early days of the Territory-
the brhool sstom Was necessarily
somewhat crude and depended
ntirelj for support upon direct tax ¬

ation and tuition lees Later a ter-
ritorial tax was levied for the pars
pamdnt of teachers and growing out
of this in HmO came the public free
sciiool system under which we are now

eratinLaRd which it is now nlypur
hose to untfnjncracBn

rile school officers are the Turn
tonal OomrniSbioners the county sup-

erintendents
¬

city superinteadents in
cities ot the first and second class
members of the board of examiners
and school trustees besides such
subordinate officers as may ba ap ¬

pointed by the trustees-
It is the duty of the Territorial cpm

m Ssiollcr to have general superviaon
ot all the schools in the Territory to
visit the severa counties at least onc
in each year to appoition the terri-
torial

¬

school mone ii to the jseal-t
counties according 10 the school popu ¬

lation in each to compile bchool fiUt-

tiatics to carefully watch operatloa
of the school law and report t thf
Governor each yuar and legislature t-

each session making such recommend
atious as he sees fit and in fact to
oversee and superintend the vhole
school system tiro ghoutthe Urritorj
As you are aware the Territorial Com-

missioner
¬

is appointed by the Supreme
Court of the territory the office of
Territorial Superintendent havIng
been abolished by the law pf 1887V but
his duties are prescribed partly by the
Tederal law but mainly by the law of
the territory 1

In each county there is elected a
county superintendent who hS8 the
oversight and superintandency of tha
schools in the county except those in
cities of the first and second class
which nave superintendents ottneir
own He is to look after the interests
of the county as the territorial com-

missioner
¬

does of the Territory except-
in a more specific way Briefly his
duties consist in visiting the schools
under his supervision at least twice-
in each school year advising and
directing the teachers in regard to in-

structions
¬

given methods employed
etc keeping a record of all his visits
with an estimate of his opinion of the
ability and competency of each
teacher to meet with school officers
itt stated times for the purpose of in-

specting
¬

records and suggesting
methods of keeping accounts and pre
paling reports to decide controversies
lCItUIi zig tQ discipline appealed tohrtni foni the trustees to see that all the
branches required by law are taught
and to report to the board of examin-
ers

¬

any teachers who refuse or fails
to comply with this requirement He
is to compile reports from the trustees
district reports and forward the same-
to the commissioner lie shall an ¬

nually hold a teachers institute of at
least live days employ instructors for
the same etc

It may be oioper to state here that
there is no requirement in the school
law nor has there ever been for the
county associations outside of the tie

I days summer I institute just mentioned-
but that this U C 1 A is and has
been a voluntary association For the

I last few years the county superintend
elliS and trustees iu their annual
circular have made it one of the
duties of the teacher to be an active
member of this association and this
year that point is embodied in the con
tract But irrespective of iny lawor-
uleI md simply for the light they
r 1 nd u thiir own expanse and

f 1 tii ililt teachers have tuken
< itii t virmoisly of tue worl of th6SO
meetings 60 much by way of digres-
sion

¬

Ilif next school officers we have is
tut uoard of examiners which con-

sists of the county sUperintendent and
two other competent persons appoint-
ed

¬

bj tthe count curt The duties of
this board is to uold examinations
such times as the county Bupariatentl

ff i
f

ent may direct and to issue certifi-
cates

¬

of qualification of teachers The
certificates are of three grades The
first IB good for five years and is
issued by the Territorial Commis-
sioner

¬

upon the recommendation of
this board The sEcond js good for
two years and the third for one year
These last two are issued by the board
of examiners

Tile board is to establish certain
rules to govern them in tbe examina-
tion

¬

and Issuance of certificates and
thenare autlbjizeato reyofce the cer-
tificates

¬

in certain caes
But the most important school offi-

cers
¬

I take it re the trustees thosev
shpbwra thee rnppyIng oti tegchers
the arrangement ot theBcboolhbxisesr
the care and custody of the little
learners the future men arid vomen-
ottih community Fxabfblytlu work
of the trustees IB too the most thank
leBB of 11 our schoeli of JU other
officers 3 j f

They have to shoulder the vhole
load of responsibility tht ie heaped
upon them and they must Buffer to be
goaded from all sidol Itrequires a
fearless levelheaded nan to mike a
good trustee

The 4 trustees hye the general
chsrgedlrec Ion gpd management of1
the schools of vthe district audil the
care custody nd control of the prop-
erty

¬

belonging to the dlatrict They
are to organize and raainLai chools
furnish mel and all necessary supplies
lor the schools They resj8oto
employ teachers and tsooparate with
them in the government awl 4iscipllne
of the schools jChey are to cmllinBet-
Ings of the taxpayers on questions of
bonding levying taxes electing
trustees or for considering the pur-
chase

¬

exchange sale or erection of
school houses The trustees shall also
fix the length of time the schools
shall be taught and they may pre ¬

scribe such studies to be pursued as
do not violate the provisions of the
school law That is all subjects men ¬

tioned in that law must be taught
and none of those forbidden can be
pursued but we are not limited there
and such other branches may be
taught as are deemed expedient by
the trustees

They shall cause trees to be set out
and school grounds improved They-
are also to keep an accurate journal of
their proceedings and an account of
all moneys received antI disbursed
Indeed their poneis and duties are
manifold and need not be further
rehearsed being familiar to all

What with the provisions of the
school Uw the requirements Of the
county circular and the stipulations in
the contracts the teachers have their
course in general mar ell out xo
other educational faotoi is so patent-
as the teacher As thy teacher is so
is the school is a trite though true
exprds lon He it is who must gather
natures choicest gems and lay them-
at the feet of natures noblest handi-
work

¬

To enumerate the teachers legal
duties would be to spin but one thread
of the woof that he is to weave Sal
will have to content myself with
enumerating a very few ofhis duties

uilUL LJlhnnLl tIIO = i± idthelimits oL my t1me i

The teacher IB to notify the conaty
superintendent of the time of com-
mencing

¬

each term and the probable
titiwhep It fill eloa mate p term
reportin duplicate at the end oft each
arraf pT4xi be flied Tfththetrastees-

and one to W fotrdadthi the
co ntyiilp n fi tnttto 11 pupils-
Then they jirc affi i9tly adxoesd
in the foiloVlng btiMchee Rie3din
spelling vrlting sriihmetie langu

eIsonsp jn5ai5 ogrshy U

i Jl8ro andjyioiogynd 1Jlil if1fl1-
aad I mlaht filt ie the tecIrsb-
oundeu dnty IQ witch vith s moth
tsraxara oT rther p alB a veil as the
miad aedbodjrtffteiich Httle pilgrim
that oojaiw to verahip t his Arintof-
knowlg<< I

The text books to be used aro only
those A adopted brt tl1e conventionfoti

sclool fflcarExllffdfor thit p urpq
at Btutsd times ijo differencQ W bat
may bejthe teachers Vitbe trnte-
prystepinjon

8

tthNorthinIs
of any textbook that opinion raustDtf-
Jsid aside if it conflicts with the
a opted course I

Nou we come to touch upon tie
moving paverbeblnd the throne in ell
this system and rlthout j yhlch it
could not cxlstfor a dayjnastely the
finances ih W>>1tythectMr t

The school revenu system ia vary
simple and in my t opinion very
properly and equitably balanced In
the 4ksfc place the people have the
power and alloy me to jsay itiJa their
moral duty to lery the nfceesarj
taxes to furnish school facilities for
all children within the school age
residing their districts The mon-
eys

¬

derived from this local tax is to
be used exclusively for the building-
and furnishing of schools If a reve-
nue

¬

sufficient cannot be raised to sup-
ply

¬

the immediate wants In this regard
there is a provision in the law for
issuing bonds to raise thts necessary
revenue and thereby allow those who
will probably share the burden of pay-
ing

¬

for the bonds as they become due
the present privilege of enjoying the
benefits

The payment of teachers and the
current expenses of running the
schools come from another source
There is a standing territorial tax of
3 mills on tho dollar ou all property in
the Teintoir This is apportioned out
to tho several countits according to
the number of children between 6 and
18 yeaiiof age residing in each To
this territorial fund sach county is
required to add by a special county
school tax a sufficient sum to pay the
teachers and cuiient expenses as
before mentioned These two funds-
are to be apportioned to the districts
according to school population and
the law provides that no district shall
receive its apportionment unless
schools have been maintained in the
district at best twenty weeks during-
the next preceding school year

The county court is required to lay
off into schpol districts all territory
ernhracewLbJitie county and mny
change the boundaries of any district
dgO dCnseliOWfl a

Every dfytTJct school Bhal bOrQ JT

for the admission free chargcj of all
children r xix and anderetchteen
years of np living In the district1
That IB thq free school provision of
our law And there is a tnrthllr com
pulsory attendance section whcl
directs that all children between ten
tnd fonrtoen years of age must attend
school at Iriast sixteen weeks in cacti
school jcar

i amJ faUy aware ladlw and gentle

men that I hlo only been able to
touch upon some points which coulil
be with profit more deeply considered
butt i trust tho imperfect outline I
have traced will aid us in keeping In
mind this scheme which looks to the
broadening and strengthening of mind
and heart and body

The school law provides for a city
school system in cities of the firstand
second classtlnt is those of over 20000
and 5000 inhabitants respectively
there are but three in the territory
that come under its provision Salt
jake Pxovo and Ogden The schools
in each of these cites are under the
control of a board of education con
isting of the mayorand two trustees

rom each municipal ward in citlea of
the first class and one from each ward-
in cities of the second class Tho
board has a11 the powers exercised by
trustees in other districts and tsoms-
idditional 1 ones among thorn theaii-
hority to levy taxes for school purr

p o erfandio appoint a citY uperin
tendent and members of the city
committee of examiners Their
organizations are distinct from tbatptt-
he counties in which they are located
ind are not under the supervision of-

the county school officers Theyj hovr-
yer xeceive their proportion jotpal-
lirritgrial

i
te and county a chop napneyB
But in most particulars the city school
ystem is similar to that of the other
iutricts which hs been outlined

IM us as school officers and ttoaqh
ers and patrons watch with a careful
eye the workings of this Bystem otdls
cover its weak er faulty point if Jlit

hsanytothe end that they may 1bdj
corrected and to aid in the eleyntioq
and perfecton of our school astern
until it shall be second to none an the
Union

TilE STREET RAILWAY

The Directors Decide to
Bond tIle Road

So as to Secure Capital to
Extend the Track to Other

Parts of the City

The directors of the Provo Street
Railroad Company held an important
meeting in the Commercial Bank Sat-
lmlav afternoon presided over by
Resident L Holbrook There was a
full hoard present The business that
illod them together was to consider
the advisability of bonding the prop-
erty of the company and opening the

Olks for selJiuc additional stock to
ahiw the management to extend the
iiie to other parts of the city Mr II

Owens representing three Eastern
loan syndicates was present and con
tenet with theboaid as to the imme-
diate probabilities of placing the bonds-
on the market The bonds which
will be ready in a few days are for a
term of thirty years of 500
onomination and draw interest at 5
per cent

There js now completed seven miles
of track and thia together with steam

mOtiO r v iy Viioiackf rto o m1
111 abundanca of equippag ibr pperat-
ng the line is offered by the company

tofhe first party that comes along aad
wants to make a good investment

7 TJie objqQt of thE directors in float
ng their bonds is to get capital so as-
a enable them to go on extending the
ino into the various portionna of the

rCtY and possibly the connecting of
some of the settlements with Provo
ii also making other valuable im
rovonients that have been un cr con
temptation by the company for some
timejxMt i hut which onAccount of
rot having the necessary capital have
not been completed

The unequaled position of Provo
notonly as acommarcialcentro but
as Qneofth greatest watering resorts
of this western country leaves no
question of a doubt but whaLthe bonds
will eagerly gobbled up by papitfcl-
Bts watching for Investment
The line Is now extended Iit the
BTSTel beds ia the eastern part
PC town and the company In a
few dayB wlll be hauling gravel on
tke Btreets and will contina to do
so until the whole city is paved or SB

fast aa the lineis extended tothe dif
erent portions of the city i This is
the decree of the City Council and
onewbichth people tops to sde
speedily accomplished for if ithirg ia
any weather that makes people ap-

preciate rood streets and lOad cross-
Ings

¬

it is at the present time
Besides these advantages possessed

bv the street railroad company is the
further one of hauling ice a busman
that will increase as the city grows
Ths Utah Lake one of the fin ¬

est bodies of fresh water any ¬

where in the West furnishes the
finest kind of ice from eight to fif-

teen
¬

inches thick With these facilities
and compine them with the immense
bathing business done from May to
October when from five to six hun-
dred

¬

people go daily to the lake to
bathe in its invigorating waters and-
a capitalist has one of the finest pay ¬

ing investments possible
The firanchise granted the street

railroad company by Provo City ex-
pires

¬

on the second day of June 1940

V1111ng to Learn
A Buffalo lady showing a friend from Bos-

ton her fine house and grounds explained
that a pipe which ran across tho In wn was in
tended to supply a fountain but she
added it doesnt work now its bust

Madams daughter much mortified took
tho first opportunity to whisper In her
mothers ear Ma you bhouldnt say bust
say burst JIa not too old to learn made
grateful mental note and later on was quick
to seize an opportunity to regain the ground-
she had presumably lost A chief ornament
of madams drawing room was a marble pre-
sentment of ber departed husband To thi
she called tho guests attention-

It is a burst of my dead husband she
raid with inflsito complacency

Tho guest has gone back to Boston Bof
fold Bxpress S

An Old Saying JJcipty Sai-
dMle5wt whe want to bringbin to I-

pp1it4j tUnktotnepld lor8BrohOrrf4
4r Batehcllor What about prewnt oo-

Htea

m

KewtPresent company aiwaya III

ccptfcd Jndga-

At IxmolrrUlo to Jaly-

Ba teaderfj Do you know what mafc-

nsg linger hare Bud why I hon nJ Isft tS-
Ii

a
tl8 village two weoks agat
She ardhly Perhaps joa are waiting for

mopepto pay your board DroboVi Mfigt

< =
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MORE SCHOOL MONEYS

8ecoiiL Apportionment
MasIw11ont-
o

1

Utah County Js Helping
Educffltctho Children of

Other Counties

f SupetintendoatA W41aon has
just compl led the second apportion-
ment of Bchool monies Co the aetoral
district In tbiacoun The rst ap
portionmBnt made en the 10th ot last
monthwijs as follows

Ir9Vi v 84022 3-

25T7s88J prigsiIIa
SpaJ hF rki 251290
LaJe Shore 4950-
1lnjtmin 84824-
ijAlem 605S2
isyson 51428-

6prhtg4ake1 t 10540
SantquIna-

ben1
1 27-

U 48528
iilrliel r 41090

ect3jort-
zIihb

20281
> 15S24-

2AmericanPori
4lpinSj t t7 tA4lf1ki

t ollnQt-
E Mnt Grove 18674-

aiifkLYOW 2U-
i nrya fL A14t-

77Eotoch 40595
Thistle 28263-

lj 1 f

iIotak u t i lj jui34S099885
t srhfFJboT aplfartionmQntrjncluded
llofthancounty fund andb on half iof
thLtSXritOrL KiLast edneadfty-
sovrever the other moiety yas received

from the territorial treasurer and
Superintendent Wilson apportioned it
as follows

Provo 3295 10
Springville 2111 78
Spanish Fork 2059 54
Salem 496 37
Benjamin 283 63
Payson 1755 02
SpringLake 86 43
Santaquin 651 48
Goshen 881 14
airfield 90 86
Cedar Port 166 19
Lou 1296 32
Alpine 336 82
American Fork 1404 90
Pleasant Grovo 1526 78
Lake View 206 08
Green View 121 88
Provo Bench 332 39
Lake Shore 405 51
Thistle 190 79

Total i 17197 79

Making a total amount apportioned-
to the schools of Utah county of 38
19114

The total apportionment for Utah
County Territorial school tax money
arising from the three mills tax for
1890 as mada by Territorial School
Commissioner Jacob b Boreman upon

the basis of 8443 per capita of persons
ofschool age amounts 3438123 as
against 4475860 the amount of
revenue paid in to the Territorial
treasury In other words Utah county
Jastyearpiij in lay°s 81037T87 nett
amount being the difference between
nhatshe paid in taxes and her
apportionment of scheol money

Now then I1tuanee hojr itjis with
he othoi counties Lot na take the
fat countyofCachefor tanc e< Her
total territorial and school tavas
20014 33 Inreturn recelvee23

8294 trim the fechool commissionBr
in othervorofl her schools get the
benefit of not only all the tax6s She

aid but 8827861 inert IThen take
San Peteenother rich cuuntrlBbe
paid as a totohtcrritorlftl gnq school
tax list yen

1 9I4658 hat1pes-
she receive es h t school Tpportion
dent J JTh isam JWOWlSlTor be-
t ee six and STBH thousand dollars
wore thap i paid IB otlier-
vords thaTie t snm of nacly wehalf

415f her total ton So ttutitlw eheQts of
the recant school lev axe readily ap-
preciated

¬

1 I S

iti Ur re I
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To tht Liberal Committee of Preco-
City

I hereby tender my resignation as
chairman and member of the Liberal
committee of Provo City

Perhaps in justice to the committee-
and those who elected me to the posi ¬

tion it would be well that I give my
reasons for my action

That a fusion ef Republicans and
Democrats will bring about beneficial
results I do not believe It is claimed
that this fusion the Liberal party
was not formed for the purpose of se ¬

curing the offices but for the purpose-
of declaring certain principles pecu
liaily local in their character and in
their attempt to Americanize Utah

If the Gentiles of Utah Republi-
cans

¬

and Democrats entertain the
same ideas as far as local matters are
concerned it is difficult to see why the
expression of these ideas by each or¬

ganization separately will not be as
successful as potent for good as to be
expressed by the same parties by
forming a fusion under the name of
LiiOial

Then again in voting a ticket called
Libeial we have to surrender some
part of our political principles for the
purpose of this fusion I have been a
Republican for over thirty years I
began by voting for Abraham Lincoln
have voted with that party down to
three years ago when I came to Utah
and my belief in the principles of that
party is more firmly rooted today
than it ever was

To vote for a Democrat is a bitter
dose to vote for a Demociat who
served ia the Rebel army I never
will

Again will this fusion U American-
ize

¬

Utah In other words till it
teach the IConnana for it lIB the Mor-
mons

¬

theyare after to be better In
formed with regard to their duties as
citizens to be better informed inttbe
principles that the two croat National
parties are contending for and divided
on as the best for the interests of our
common country Would not the

Mormons sooner realize what this
Americanizing process means if

two parties would discuss national
questions from a party standpoint
Would it not put them to thinking on
these questions Would they not be-

gin
¬

te consider to which of the two
parties they in performance of their
duties as citizens should attach them-
selves

¬

It would seem so Yet we
have no parties no organization as
ebpye indicated whose doctrines nd
principles they can embrace however
much they should candidly and hon-
estly

¬

desire to do
As far as I am concrued I am willing

to give them tho opportunity
It js about time we quit living In

the dead past Let us take Mormons
as we find them today There are
some Mormons whose acquaintance I
have formed since I came hero that I
Tory much esteem The Mormons and
Gentiles form business relations they
Intermarry our Chamber of Commerce
is composed of both both gire money-
to advertise the city to the Gentile
world both join in inviting Gentiles
here Now when the invitation Is
accepted and the Gentile comes is it
right that he shall begin a warfare on
the Mormon call him names say he is
disloyal and urge his disfranchise
ment I cannot go to that extreme

Haying these views views that do
not square with the ideas or the
Liberal party and not Yriahrng to em-

barrass
¬

f the committeer I feel It my
duty to step down and out

Respectfully A Sixnr
Pndvo UtahFeb Zi 1891

p

I

A GRAND SIGHT

How the Recent Storm has
Piled Up the Ice-

A Crowd Coes Down to the
Lake to Witness one of

Natures Pictures-

This afternoon a party chaperoned
by Superintendent Probertof the Street
Railroad Company and consisting of-

R H Dodd Jacob F Gates Oscar B
Young Col Moore H E Rawlings
Thos Martin Ike Pordonski Ed L
Jones Jos P Thompson Engineer
De Moisey Don R Co ray Charles
Poynter of Eureka and 13 B Mann-
of Salt Lake city and THE DISPATCH
man went down to the lake Col
Moore presided at the throttle and

how Little Kate did gol She fairly
fleW and the passengers held their
breath thinking every moment they
would find themselves and the whole
business off the track The party
finally arrived at the lake and were
permitted to behold one of the finest
scenes that nature is in the
habit of painting the regions nearer
the North Pole than Provo is Huge
blocks of ice weighing several tons
were piled several feet high putting-
one in mind of the frigid region of
the north Thats a sight that people
would travel hundreds of miles to see
xaidone of the party It was indeeda gntuu atyouor vDuat uruUng iouiiraea-
o the company how in the winter of

85960 he was driving a herd of cattle
from Battle CreekTThen the ice on the
Lake shore stood in piles of twenty to
thirty feet high

The next good wind that comes the-
icewill jjust stack itself up Joseph
Thompson said he stood on the shore
and watched it come in He said
when it cracked it sounded like an
earthquake and almost made the
earth tremble

We understand the street car will
make regular trips to the lake to allow
he public to witness this grand sight
Due notice will be given

A PLEASANT TRIP

Made to Logan by the B Y Academy
Concert Company

The Union Pacific special containing
aparty made up of the B Y Academy
alee Club Chorr and Orchestra and
faculty in all some 75 left this city en
Fjriday afternoon at one oclock fer
Logan where they went by invitation
toiogale tho people of that city with a
choicemusical feast They arrived at
their destination at 830 P m and
were met at the depot by the Logan
College faculty and students and were
conveyed to the College building
where Prof J M Tanner made a
speech of welcome After this the
whole party adjourned to the Palace
Dancing Hall an elegant building
equipped with electric lights steam
heating apparatus opera chairs large
mirrors etc and said to be the finest
structure of its kind in the Territory
Here the evening was spent in the
maze of the dance

Next day the town was visited in
carriages placed at the disposal of the
party by the Cullege Board The
Agricultural College was thoroughly
visited and everything connected
therewith Prof Sanborn doing the
honors in showing the party
around In the evening the
concent company gave an entertain ¬

ment in the Thatcher Opera House
said to be the finest of its kind in the
territory The entertainment went
off without a hicth the remark being
often made at the talent displaye-
dwe are happily surprised

Most of the party left Logan Sunday
morning reaching here the same
night Others who had friends in the
settlements dropped off to visit them

Pi of Keeler speaking of the trip
told THE DISPATCH man that it was-
a most agreeable time and that every-
body

¬

enjoyed themselves He speaks
in high terms of tha energy of the
people of Logan as shown in the sub ¬

stantial and elegant buildings lately
put up there

Three inches of snow fell on Sunday
morning at Logan

<
The TTrtrld Hniichcd

The ficilLiis of tho picscnt clajfor the
production cTiAcrylLIng thaiwill con-

duce
¬

lo the materiel welfare end coiQrort-

of taahd rre almost unlimited aiid-

frliCil eyrup qf Vis 33 firct poduc
the voriIas cnrichccl with the nul-

yt1aaaiiyer known us it iis tie only
remedy which is truly pleasing trail re
frcahiag to the tint and prompt and
effectnfil to triiinrc thy system iiUUy in
the Sptingtme 4>r in fact ab any time
and the better Jt ia known tie more pop-

u1aItbscosnes


